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COURT DENOUNCES

SCOTT'S ACCUSER of

Exonerates Lawyer, Who
Was Charged With Un-

professional Conduct

TWO JUDGES DISGUSTED

Finletter Suggests Action for
Perjury Audenried Stops

Case and Criticizes Its
Promoters

Judge Flnlettcr today urged that the Bar
Association proceed nealnst Adolph Smith,
111 Brown street, with an nccusatlon of
terjury Smith Is the man responsible for
th board of censors of tho Uar Association
making application befote Judges Auden-

ried and Klnletter for a rule rcqulrlns
Henry J Scott, a lawyer, to show cause
why he should not be disciplined.

While the tourt reserved decision In the
case, several of the largo number of law-w- rs

present predicted that the Judges
would write nn opinion which vvouK com-Slete-

exonerate Scott Before the case
was half through both Judges exhibited
their dlfgust at the proceedings, and finally
Judge Audenrted with a wave of his hands
and a very wry face, said:

"I don't want to hear any more In this
cass; we hae heard enough airea, y.

Both Judges were severe In their criti-

cism of the manner In which the Bar
Association brought the case against Scott

Add! easing himself to George Went worth
Carr and Horace Stern, who were appointed
by the board of censors of tho Bar Associat-

ion to prosecute Scott, Judge Klnlctlei
Mid:

"I never would have allowed application
for this rule had not the association made
uch a mystery of this case. The public

did not know whether Mr. Scott's honesty
was being attacked or what was tho matter.
No one had any Idea that It was such a
trivial thing. So because of the mystery
which has been made of It I decided tha'
we would hear the application so as t'
dear up all things. Tho hearing has re-

sulted In showing up the caso In all of its
rotten weakness."
COMPLAINT DATES BACK 17 YHAR.S
Hmlth's complaint averred that seventeen

years ago he retained tho lawyer to repre- -
ent him In n suit against the Philadelphia

Rapid Transit Company for Injuries; that
y at far as he knew or was Informed by

Scott, the case was never reached for trial,
and that he believed the case still was
pending, when, upon selling a piece of real
estate, he learned for tho flrnt time that a
Ytrdlct had been rendered for the Phila-
delphia Transit Company in January, 1915.
Then, according to the petition filed by
the Bar Association, Scott told him he had

ettled the case for $100 In January, 19 lb.
and had agreed that a verdict should be
entered for the defendant. Scott Informed
him that he had received $100 from the
company, and prepared a settlement, claimi-
ng a right to a fee of $50, n doctor's bill
Of 25 and additional costs of $5, leaving
a balance of $20 for Smith, the complainant.

In testimony before tho Board of Censors
last April, Smith said that ho visited Scott
and showed him a receipted bill which
represented $25 ho paid to tho physician
who had attended him.

In court today Smith repeated the testi-
mony, which was somewhat upset when
Scott produced the bill which Smith had
left In his office. The bill was not receipted.
Asked by the court If he had any receipt
lor the money he alleged ho paid the physl- -
cian; Smith replied :

"No, I hae no receipt; Doctor Hare, who
treated me after my accident, has been dead

r meive years; i paid mm just tne same."
SCOTT'S DENIAL

Mr. Scott made denial that ho had vio-
lated his oath of office as attorney and de-sl-

he had been guilty of unprofessional
conduct, but on the contrary averred that
the Board of Censors was unwarranted In
Presenting the petition, "as tho facts there-
in stated showed no grounds for entertain-i- g

the complaint."
"When the cast nppeared upon the trial
mo"1 tlme to tlrne' notlces were sent,"

Scott, "to the only known address of
Bmlth, who had moved and not notified
" of his removal I concluded that Smith,

not giving any notice of change of resl-nenc- e.

. and tiovA....,., i..i.in ,.....- -
! tiiMnius uiijuiiiva tuun;in- -

ii?r "?" 'iad abandoned It. In January,
J6. the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-- 5

nn endeavor to clear the dockets
"these old suits, notified mo and other
members of the bar that the same had been
ordered upon the trial list, and either the

must be tried or.nonsuits entered.
th'tH0? as malleJ Smith of the time of

trial, but he did pot appear or communl-?j- w

in any manner whatsoever with me.
..vJI .' th"efore, to avoid a nonsuit, I"M for and received from the transit
r'Kany iigo as a compromise settlement," same being given virtually as a fee tome and to avoid the necessity of bringingwo company's witnesses to court. This was

n a ,alr settlement under thet
8S lha man'B injuries were

In expiannB why he had withheld $25
"..1 Physician's fee. Mr. Scott said:

f . alwavs been my custom, as It Is
lort members of the bar. to protect
jwors and other professional men who
far .JT 'rvlc In any litigation by withhold- -

melr fees from settlements."

P0WELL IN N. G. P. RESERVE

former Auditor General of State Ap-
pointed by Adj. Gen. Stewart

I lWi?m.S.?Una' Jun Captain' A. W.
F f!.J' .f " Tenth Pennsylvania Infantry.

Ii AUu"r Oeneral of Pennsylvania,
HatV- - KS on the National Guard reserve

m.i AJJutant Oeneral Stewart today,
tired l ry vr' Fee' ot Indiana, wai re.
Jm. t "" Kraoe of lieutenant coionei.
Join?!,. 8cno:!. of Philadelphia, was

lleutenant f Company U
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VARE-M'NICHO- L PEACE

BURSTS LIKE A BUBBLE

Cogs of Republican Machine
Grate When Two City Hall

Men Are Suspended

Cogs of the Ilenubllcan machine crated
discord, tho dova of peace uttered a

piercing shriek and tho "armed truce" be-
tween the Vnrc and McNIchol factions burst
like a bubble today when two Thirteenth
Ward McNIchol followers, working In

city offices, were suspended.
The deed was done "for the good of the

service," according to official announce-
ments.

But, according to City Halt gossip, the
suspensions were a warning to the men not

vote McNIchol-war- d tonight when they
gather with the other committeemen nf the
Thirteenth Ward to choose the members

the Republican City Committee. They a
are said to have been served with notlco
that they wilt be dismissed unless their
votes favor tho Varc candidate.

Tho suspended men are Theodore Clay, an
$1100-a-ye- clerk In tho olllco of Receiver

Taxes Kendrlck, a Varc chief, and
Thomas Hewitt, a $lG00-a-ye- chief of
transcribers In the office of Recorder of
Deeds Hazlett, also a Vare chief. Both
are members of tire Thirteenth Ward com-
mittee, where a lively fight for the control

the ward Is In progress Both Clay and
Hewitt have announced that they will sup-
port Select Councilman John V Klaherty,
McNIchol leader of tho ward. In his candi-
dacy ns representative of his ward on tho
city committee.

The Vare candidate. William II. Jones,
Is leading (he fight which the Vares nrc
making for the control of the ward, a con-
flict In which aid from the Fourteenth Ward,
In the shape of Congressman John II. K.
Scott, has been lirvokcd. Congressman
Scott has been seen frequently at City
Hall In tho Inst few days, having hurried
up from Washgton.

Officials of both the oillces of tho Re-

ceiver of Taxes and tho Recorder of Deeds
said that the suspension was for the good
of the service.

HOW TRUCE WAS ARRANGED
The "getting together" movement for next

fall's election was started some time ago,
and the army of Organization workers who
substantially benefit from a fnctlonal fight
received their first Intimation of the har-
mony program at tho last meeting of tho
Republican City Committee. At that meet-In-

the Vare ward leaders Indorsed the
entire list of eight Judges who will come
up for The list Is evenly di-

vided between the Varc and the Penrose- -

McNIchol factions
There Is little possibility of any serious

opposition to the of District
Attorney Samuel P. Rotan Receiver of
Taxes Kendrlck and Register of Wills
Sheehan nlso will run again, according
to their friends. Both are personal friends
of Mavor Smith, and he has indorsed them.
The City Treasurer cannot succeed himself
under the law, and a successor to William
McCoach will havo to bo selected. The
Vares will name tho candidate, however,
according to the harmony plans.

Tho arrangements for pence, however, do
not go so far as to Include the filling of
tho five vacancies that will occur among
tho magistrates. The two factions will
hotly contest theso places, and a swarm of
Individual candidates are expected to enter
tho race, especially since the pay of magis-
trates has Just been Increased by the Legis-
lature from $3000 to $4000 a ear

The gubernatorial booms for Senator Wil-
liam C. Sproul and Congressman John R.
K. Scott nrc being quietly pushed by their
friends throughout the State In preparation
for tho battle that will start soon after the
votes are counted next fall. This is In splto
of indications of harmony that resulted
from the dinner given in llarrlsburg by
Senator Vare in honor of Senator Sproul
last week.

DEMOCRATIC PLANS
The Democrats also are quietly laying

their plans. Vance C. McCormlck, who was
defeated by Governor Brumbaugh In 1911.
Is the most prominently mentioned of the
available timber of tho Democrats. Demo-

cratic leaders believe that he could rally
tho Independent vote of the Stato behind
him.

State Senator Charles W. Kono, of Ly-
coming, lias been brought forward as a
possibility, and a formal announcement of
his candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion is looked for within a few weeks
Senator Sones It as the head of the "Old
Guard" macWno In his section of the State,
but In 1914 supported McCormlck. He Is

a wealthy lumber merchant.
WARD FIGHTS

Others who have been mentioned ns
Democratic possibilities Include National
Commltteceman A. Mitchell Palmer and
E. Lowrcy Humes, Assistant Cnlled
States District Attorney at Pittsburgh,
who prosecuted tho brewers In the "slush
fund'" piobe In Pittsburgh.

Tl ree determined fights for Republican
city commlttej seats, In addition to that
In the Thirtr?:-t- Ward, which cost Clay
arid Hewitt thur Job, have developed, and
at least one now promises to go to the

itself for a decision. The three
wards In which the contests are being waged
arc the Third, the Twenty-fourt- h and the
Thirty-fourt- h.

Tho indications are that Harry Trainer,
McNIchol man in the Third Ward, will

elect his man, though the Vare faction Is
putting up a stiff fight. The contest In the
tho Twenty-fourt- h Is so close that It will
probably go to tne City Committee. Blake-l- y

McCaughn. the McNIchol candidate, now

a member of the committee. Is trying to
carry sufficient votes to keep the election
away from trie committee. Today It Is re-

ported that Mayor Smith has thrown his In-

fluence against McCaughn and In favor of

the Vare candidate. There Is also somo

question ns to whether Ernest L. Tustin.
member from the Thirty-fourt- will be re- -

elected. He is a McNIchol man.
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Business Men Counsel Shows
Transit Company Can

Build Extension .

OLD CHARTER SUFFICES

Franchise Permits P. R. T. to
Construct System Throughout

West Philadelphia

HARRISBCRG, Pn . June 4.
The group of Philadelphia business organ-

izations which aro seeking to force the Phil-
adelphia Rapid Transit Company to construct

cross-tow- n trolley line directly connecting
South and West Philadelphia by way of
Passyunk avenue and Fifty-sixt- h street,
scored their first victory before tho Public
Service Commission here this afternoon.

The transit company, through Boyd Lee
Spahr, assistant general counsel, filed a
demurrer with the commission, claiming that
It could not bo compelled to build the line,
since Its franchises do not glvo It any
chnrter rights for the proposed route

This contention was true of tho P R. T I

Company nnd of the original charters of .

the underlying companies. Edward B. Mar-
tin, counsel for the business men, however,
brought out the fnct that on April 8. 1858.
the Stato Legislature amended the original
charter of the West Philadelphia Passenger
Railway Company, now leased mid operated
by tho P. R T . giving It the right to extend
Its ronds to any part of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward, which then comprised nil of West
Philadelphia.

This amendment, which, the complainants
declare, gives the commission full power
to order tho transit company to build tho
requested line, follows:

That said company Is hereby author-
ized to extend their said road to any
part of tho Twenty-fourt- h Ward of the
Cltv- - of Philadelphia, along any of the
public streets or highways thereof;

Provided, however, that said company
shall first present to Councils of said city
a plan nnd statement, exhibiting the route
of nnv such proposed extension and If
Councils shall not within sixty das here
after by ordinance disapprove thereof
the consent of tho said Councils shall
be detyned given thereto.

Although both the complainants and tho
transit company had been notified that the
caso would bo heard at 1:30 today, the
secretary of the commission had omitted
the case from the printed schedule for
today. When Chairman Alncy, of the com-
mission, read today's list, Edward B. Mar-
tin, one of the counsel for the business
men. hurried to the secretary's desk and
had the error corrected The omission nf
the case from tho printed list, however, de-l- a

ed the argument until the very last thing
Ibis afternoon and caused considerable dis-
satisfaction among the men

"This Is a tpe of the petty announces
we have been suffering from ever since we
first tried to force the Transit Company
to give us Justice." said John N. McGarvey,
ono of the delegation from the West Phila
delphia associations

STOTESBfRV LETTER AN EXHIBIT
Mr. McGarvey brought with him today

a letter written by E T. Stotesbury. chair-
man of tho P. R T board of directors. In
1914. promising that the line would be
built ns soon ns financial conditions made
it possible

The Stotesbury letter, Mr. McGarvey said,
he hoped would 'convince the commission
of the moral obligation of the company
to build the line, since the company Is
now claiming earnings of 9 per cent in-

stead of nn operntlng deficit ns in 1914.
The letter follows:

October 29. 1914.
Mr. Irving Dillon, secretary.

The Allied Business Men's and Im-
provement Association of West Phila-
delphia, 571 fi Christian street, Phila-
delphia.
Dear Sir- -

As a part of the projected improve-
ment, tho Fifty-sixt- h street line Is on the
list to be considered. This, however, cannot
be taken up nt the present tlmo by reason
of present financial considerations, but
will be taken up nnd disposed of when tho
opportunity presents Itself under more
favorablo conditions. We are very de-

sirous of serving this community, and the
same will be given favorablo consideration
when financial conditions mako possible

Yours very truly,
E T STOTESBURV

4 REMEMBER
It pays to deal and dine at

f$anscom's
Prices the lowest in the city.

Wholesale nnd Retail Grocers,
Confectioners. linkers. Reitauratenrs

und Caterer).

1232 Market St. & Branche

Ready Money
United States Lo Society
' 117 North Broad St.

414 S. 8th at. 2348 Cerm.ntown art.

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

BEND ron CiTALOaVB

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell, Uarktt l( Ktwton: VoM 4M

I

Sport
5r Tennis
Oxford of
Real Buck

$7-5- 0

Only through a most fortunate and early purchase, are we
able to offer these beautiful, genuine Buckskin Oxfords at thla re-

markably would have tolow price. If produced
brin Jll or more. Light is cork and built on a last that hum-moc-

the arch In spite of Its wedge heel.

The greatest variety of Sports Shoes ever shown tn Philadel-
phia now here.

Silk Sport Sox for Women $1.25 the Pair

Shoes
jfeoSfo) Sollth

IT ht Stores of FlurrvoviS JKocaj Serrleo
Try f Man's
f Shop

Every Foot ProfetiomlV FiU4r
Thr4, Qmlbs1Jhrehri,Sui?rUi0,

FAIRY WAND SCORES IN
FIRST RACE AT BELMONT

BELMONT PARK. June 4. Under Ideal
weather conditions the second week of the
meeting hero opened this nfternoon with
another large crowd In attendance. In tho
opening sprint for s, McAtco
rode Fairy Wand to the front with Sere-ne- st

and Battle finishing second nnd third,
respectively.

Summary.
KtrtST ItACt:. nMles. three- - ear-old- $1001.5.)

nddfd, (1 furlonns:
1 Fairy Wand, lit.

McAtee 0 to 5 4 to 5 out
2. Serennt. 107. ..J MrTxcmrt . . . . fl 2 to I sven
3 IIMtle. Ill, Troiler. ,18toS 7 to .1 a to 3

Time, 1.14 aa Wave, Orrpuscl. Avis,
ltathor. Arimlratlon, Verdant, Catchet and Mar- -

B.iret L. nlso ran
HKCO.VII HACK, the International Steeple- -

rhnss, handicap, with HOOD added, four-Nir- -

oldi and up. admit 2 mltcs.
1 Hell of llrn Mawr, 139.

Hush ... 10 to 1 2 to 1 even
2 Robert Oliver. 139, ,

UtOlllKir - lo 1 tua u iu
3 Cherry Malotte. U9

l'oers ... . 17 to 10 7 to 10 1 to 3

Tims. 4 18. Hlbler. Martian, Wolfertnn 11

and Saraanet alo ran Hello of llryn Mawr
and Bnrsanst added stsrtsrs.

TIIIIU) HACK, s and upward,
elllng. 1700 added, mile' .

I Favour. 112. Knapp .. .1 to 2 to 10 out.
S Wild Thyme. 04. Trols ft to 2 4 to f out
3 rreclie. I3, McClraw 8 to t B Jo 2 4 to n

Time. J 41 I'aitella and Mlsa Kruter nlo
"fOUHTH BACH, the riattsdale Handicap.
J70O added, a nnd upward, mile
1 Airman. 100, MrAtex.. 7 to 1 2 to 1 even
2. Whinny 114. J. McTau

Kurt . . 2 to 1 even 1 to J
3 rickwlck. Ill, KfOSh to 2 8 to S 4 tol 5

Time, 1.40 Kentuekv Hoy. Slippery 1.1m,
nillles. Hhlnemalden and Sam McMeekln also
ran.

Montreal Results
FirtST RACE. purae 50O, 4Vi

t llencher, 111. nell . . .3.R0 $2.40 out
2 Salvatelie. 107. Cooper . . 2 e uj
3 Htanley fiy, 101, Lk ou,i

Time. 30 f llritaln'a Alb. Oallopln
Toaoland also tinyrccOND IlACi:. purso $500,
claiming. 3 furlonaa ....,
1. Hlncorlty. 104. Merlmce . . 30 $J nn

2. Salve.tra. 100, I.iko . . 15 00 4.4n
3 Hum lickett. 10S. Taplln. .

Time. 1 l Dal Acton. Near, I.ady Oalety
and Wlrhaka also ran.

Tltim HACK, purse. 130U. lhreo- - ear-ol- d

nnd upward, claiming, 0 furlongs'
1 Thnman Oallnwnv WJ.

Cooper . . M30 50 1308(1 120 3)
2 Mlco tllrl. 0.1. Kchcrrrr 4 ihi 4 an
3. Wat. tin. Johnson ... ,' ""

Time, t.18 nrlght San Uorax. Colors.
Private. Haatelia. Meelogene. Tz tJil. MnznlK.
Huth Ksther, Mlndn, lloal Interest nnd Avn
Trovato nlso ran

KOUHTll RACK. King (leorre Handicap,
three-or-ol- and upward, purse. $1000 added,
1 too, t.yke . . 10 30 $3 20 out
2 llanovin. 112. llajncs . . out
3. Olto. 103 l'arrlnaton. . . . .. "'

Time 1 S3 Hurglnr. Waukeagj, TcacadJ
and Greenwood nlso ran

Louisville Results
IiHST HACK. 4Vi furlongs

1 Bd.llerrm.nn. lilt. "- -,
-- n ,., ,.on

2 Stripes 100, Martin 0 10 4 40
3 Kharemnneh. 100. Clooie ..

Time. 33 Hed Snlmon. 1'kulelj. "arlnr
Maid, Kale Ordnung. Olckey V.. Tom lit
Hreiiv nnd Marl Kills nlso ran

SKCONI) ItACB. 0 furlongs
1 Wnrtre 10(l. Meehan. 7 SO J I 001 . 00
2 Kujzy Wuzzy. Hill. I.uder 0 3(1 . -
3 Hluo Can ion. Kelsny.. c.r.'i

Time. 1 13 Southern tragus sister .

Hrlzz. Illark Beauty and Vencrdnr nlso ran

Ship's Disappearance to Be Probed
BUENOS AIRES. June 1 Argentina has

begun an Investigation of the disappearance
of the M smshlp Orlana, It was stated to-

day Tbi report that a British cruiser
picked up the crew at sea has not ct been
confirmed.

Mennonites Open Home for Aged

SOUDERTON. Pa.. June 4 Tho new

Mennonlfo Home for the Aged, erected here
by subscriptions from Mennonites in tho

eastern district, was oponed to twenty-si- x

applicants today The eastern district com

prises parts of Bucks, Montgomery, Berks
and Chester uounues.

A GOOD SUIT

Mutt meet the threefold
standard of ttyle, fit and
serviceability. Our made-t- c

meaiure suits at $2S do just
that.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

Little Talks on Good Looks
No 2

A clear akin Is an xltat tn eond looks
ns n rlear sky n to n nno day. It
may or mar not Indicate ned for
Tnedlcal attention see a phislclan
for that but It does neid such
t'leanelnr. softening and nourishment
ns can un jrot by dally una of our
Skin Food Tubes, 33c: Jara, It

LLEWELLYN'S
America's Standard Prut Store

1518 Chestnut Street
xsrrszrrsz Ityt rrrfA

pianos.

patent
pianos

C. J. Heppe & Son

Unusual Values Heppe

in Used

Three

Largo ,

We have over 100
Heppe

used pianos now on
day

sale. Every one of

these instruments has

been thoroughly over-

hauled
throe -

and put in

first -- class condition.
Heppe

vTliese pianos are
more

guaranteed and ex

changeable at full In
value any time within

one year for a Heppe
Heppe

three -- sounding-board

piano or one of

the genuine Pianolas.

Prices on used Heppe
pianos range from ?75

Marcellus
up. Terms cash

Hdouardcharge , accojjjjoc
reaUl payment Francesca

' flWKJ5 M"9
V'1

"i 7r,
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PIE BAKER PROVES

REAL FIRE HEROINE
.

Mrs. McGuigan Leaves Her Oven
to Rescue Aged Woman and

Two Babies From Flames

There Is n wide gap between
nnd heroine, but It was bridged easily to-

day by Mrs. Thomas McGuigan, 1211 North
Fifty-firs- t street when she saw flames shoot-
ing from the third story of tho homo of
Martin Phillip, a member of the fire de-

partment, nt 1217 North Fifty-fir- street.
Abandoning four pies to their fate In a

very hot oven, this resourceful housewlfo
darted out of the house nnd three seconds
later wns fighting her way to the third
floor of the Phillip home Sho found Mrs
Ida Snell. 75 years old, lying on tho floor
of a front room, partly overcome by smoke.
Seizing tho old woman under the arms, Mrs.
McGuigan half carried and half dragged
her to tha street.

Childish screams nnd walls warned Mrs
McGuigan that her work was not finished
Sho dashed to tho second floor nnd a min-
ute later nppeared with a baby under each
arm She went back again and brought
down Elizabeth Phillip, nine months old.
Then, without waiting for congratulations
or cheers from tho "neighbor
Mrs. McGuigan went back to her pies, nnd
wns much relieved to find they had not
burned. Tho fire was caused by tho ex-
plosion of nn oil stove Several hundred
dollars In bills which Mrs. Snell left on n
dresser was burned.

ROBERT BACON NOW A MAJOR

WASHINGTON, June 4 Robert Bacon,
former Ambassador to France, was today
commissioned a major In the Quartermaster
General's coips

Former Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm-so- n

was named a major In the Judge ad-

vocate Oeneial's department.
Frederick L Huldekoner, author nnd

preparedness advocate, was commissioned
major In tho Adjutant Generals reserve
corps.

New Counterfeit $10 Bill Afloat
Discovery of a new counterfeit 510 dollar

ecrtlflcnto of thp 1907 series was announced
today by the Secret Service. It is not as
flnelv executed ns the genuine note, but Is
likely to prove very deceptive, It wns stated

J ud ce MonaRhan Swears in fSrand Jury
Tho Grnnd Jury for tho June term of

Quarter Sessions Court wns sworn In to-

day before Judge Monaghan. Tho court
appointed Harry Rnppaport, 323C Berks
street, as foreman of tho body

Street 6th

Unusual Tone

pianos every
prove their

over other
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$365 up

...
Jules 315
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ADVISES LICENSE CARD

FOR LIQUOR DRINKER

David Townsend Tells City Busi-

ness Club How to Place Re-

sponsibility Where It
Belongs

J.EOLDWELL8f(0.
Chestnut Juniper South Perm Squar

LOWESTOFT CHINA
Vases
Bowls

Lamps

For Wedding Gifts j

Recent Invoices

1117-111- 9

Every Imbiber of Intoxicating drinks
should bo licensed as such, and should be
required bv law to exhibit his license to
the bai tender when ho goes Into a saloon
for a drink of liquor. In case the licensee
abuses his drinking privilege, his llcenso
should bo revoked Immediately.

This new nnd novel handling of tho
liquor problem wns ndvnnced by David
Townsend, a consulting engineer, to'dny In
nn address nt tho weekly luncheon of tho
City Business Club nt the Hotel AdclphU
His subject was "Personal Responsibility."

"Every mnn who drinks liquor," said
Mr. Townsend, "should be licensed. Such
licenses should be Issued at City Hall tho
samo ns dog licenses, or any other hind
of licenses. When the licensee walks Into a
saloon for his beer, hln whisky, gin rlckey.
wino or nnv other kind of Intoxicant, be
should ho required by the bartender to show
hln drinklnir card before drinks lire served.

of tho drinking privilege should mean
Immediate cancellation of licenses.

"Licensing of drinkers, I am confident,
would do nvvay with tho treating evil, tho

of young girls Into the back rooms
of cafes and other abuses now allied with
the rum'trniric. I am certain that the liquor
Interests would approve of the licensing of
drinkers, for such a system would put tho
responsibility of good conduct right up to
tho drinker."

In dealing with the vice problem Mr.
Townsend urged that houses rented for
such purposes should have tho names of
tho owners placed In conspleloss places on
tho outside

"These owners," he Mild, "should bo held
personally responsible and not permitted
to tho law by hiding behind tho old

e. They should bo made ic- -
sponslble for tho actions, of thee agents In
renting their properties

George CumminRs, Acrobat, Pcad
LANCASTER, Pn June 4 Georgo Cum-mlng- s,

one of the best ncrobats In

America nnd ono of Its three greatest tum-

blers, died hero today from tuberculosis,
aged 59 years. He began his circus career
when a boy and has always been connected
with tho big circuses

Child Burned to Death
MAHANOY CITY. Pa. Juno 4 While

playing with mntches at Mahanoy Piano
today, the clothing of three-year-o- Ste-
phen Fields bqcamo Ignited nnd he was
burned to death In the presence of his
mother, who frantically tried to save him

and Thompson Streets.

Steinway Pianola $1250
Weber Pianola $1000
Wheelock Pianola $750
Stroud Pianola $000
Francesca-Hepp- e Player

Pianos $450
Aeolian ... $303

Write 'foc.CtrttkitfttM

1865

The Provident
Life and Trust of Philadelphia

Successful business men regard Insurance as the first essential to
success in personal Finance. And the ioung who takes

Life Insurance now is not onlu providing for the
future, but making a long step forward on the

road to financial success.

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1S65-ADO- PTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881
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Player-Piano- s

FOUNDED

man
out

The genuine Pianola
will teach your children good music

The Pianola actually teaches.
Its teaching is simple; mj simple that children

can easily understand it. The Metrostylc device
actually gives you the composer's expression. I lis
melody and accents are played by the Theniodist.
Every interpretation of the composer is possible on
the Pianola.

Many world-promine- nt music teachers arc
using the Pianola in the education of their pupils,
and even their own children. Hundreds of schools,
universities and conservatories arc using these
Aeolian-mad- e instruments in connection with their
instruction. To hear the Pianola is to know why
tlie'se great authorities choose it above all others.

The Pianola may be secured in Philadelphia at
a price no greater than that asked for "imitations."

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows:
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RUSE GOOD, BUT FAILS $
IN DIAMOND ROBBEKf

Wife of Jeweler Decoyed to SId
Door Youth, With Gems,

Caught

Three young men worked a ruse on Mr. '
Jacob Cohen at the Jewelry store of her
husband, Seventh nnd Daly streets, today
nnd grabbed seven diamond rings fron tlve
show window. Ono, carrying the rln,
wns chased several blocks and then cap-
tured by two detectives.

One of the young men ran? the belt
a side, door to the store nnd residence.
Mrs. Cohen was alone, her husband haw
Ing gnno to the bank. When she went to
tho door tho young man questioned her
nbout the address and Anally Bald he was
from a department store. At this Instant
Mrs. Cohen saw another young man open
the storo door carefully and crawl along
tho floor under tho counter. As she called
for help as loudly as she could the young;
nan ran out with an tne rings ne couia

get.
Tho chase led to Eighth street and Sny-

der avenue, where Detectives Powers and
McCartney, of the Fourth and Snyder ave-
nue station, halted a young man. He gave
the name of Joseph Torllo, of Sixteenth
and Dickinson streets.

3

Economy

as applied

to buying

your

Summer

Suit

IWhen, in the olden
days, Mother went
through the market,
basket on arm, she gave
heed to quality first
weighed in her hand
this head of cabbage
and that, sized up the
potatoes with critical
eye and spent her dol-

lar where she got the
greatest value for her
money.

1 Buy your Summer
Suit with the same
care! See what you
can get anywhere for
$15, $18, $20 and $25

then visit Perry's!

I Here's a storeful of

them at those prices!
blues, grays, browns,
greens, light tans, sta
ple conservative col-

ors!

Norfolk backs, loose
belt backs, all around
belt styles, pleats and
tucks under and over
the belts patch pock-

ets, slanted pockets,
slashed pockets or reg-

ulation pockets and
flaps.

I Size up those in our
windows but remem-
ber they're only sam-

ples of the big stock in
our store!

PERRY&C0.
- "N. BT?'
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